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PRMCE Bargaining Update

What’s going on with Bargaining and what happens now that
the contract has expired? Well…

Your Bargaining Team and Providence management have agreed to extend the contract while at the bargaining
table. This means that the conditions of the contract stay the same until we reach a final agreement which
will be voted on by the membership. Local 8 has given all economic proposals to Providence management
including market adjustments and an across-the-board increase for all.
We are waiting to hear back from management and have one more session during the month of November.
During the last session Providence management gave the bargaining team a presentation regarding changes
Providence wants to make to EIB by replacing it with a Short-Term Disability plan. We will send out more
information on this as it becomes available.
Local 8 is still recruiting folks who would like to be part of the Contract Action Team, the group that gets
updates as they become available to share with the rest of the membership. If you are interested in helping
out by keeping your department up-to-date on all things bargaining please contact Nallely Flores, Membership
Support Rep, with your name, personal email, phone number, department, job title and shift to be added to the
Contract Action Team email list. Nallely can be reached by email at nallely@opeiu8.org or by phone 206-4418880 ext. 109.
Departments that still have no contact person are: 6A Medical, Cardiac
Tele 7N, Central Scheduling, Intermediate Care 6N, Labor & Delivery
Triage, Med Tele Tower S8, Ortho Spine 10N, Recovery Room
Services and Surgical 10S.
Lastly, Local 8 has created a private Facebook page for union
members at Providence Regional Medical Center Everett. Give our
page a “LIKE.” Find us by searching PRMCE Local 8 United on
Facebook under Groups.
Your PRMCE Bargaining Team

If you have questions, please contact your Union Representatives
Mary Maloy, MaryM@opeiu8.org, 800-600-2433 ext. 106
or April Wyrick, April@opeiu8.org, 800-600-2433 ext. 105.
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